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FOREIGN OOSSiP.

Silver Hustles nro tlio Glndstono
bndgcs worn by English Initio.

A slab of marblo with llttlng record
has been put on Christopher Columbus'
homo at savonit.

Tho Clitncno notion of England Is
aid to bo that of "a trlbuto-boarln- g na-io- n

of men without plg-tatl- a, governed
by a lady with Inrgii feet."

tfames CJarncr, an English railway
porter, whoso wagoi woro but olghtcon
RhlUIng per week, d od recently, leaving
$20,000 ns tho result of accumulated
tips from passengers.

Tho ancient city of Damascus Is in
a prosperous condition. Its trndo with
forolgn countries Is rapidly Inoroaslng.
Tho narrow thoroughfares and bazars
nro disappearing and giving placo to
widor streets. '

Mr. Wobb. of tho London & North-wester- n

railway, Englnnd, statod in a
recent spcoeh in London that a now
locomotivo Is placed on that road on
tho nvcrago overy Ilvo days, to ropalr
tno loss caused uy ordinary uoprecia-tlo- n.

Tho Metropolitan Public Garden
Association of London wants uvory
houso holdor of tho metropolis to plant
a tree. As thoro nro moro than 5MO.000
houcs in London, this plan would soon
give tho city plenty of shade.

Preparations aro being mado for an
international exhibition of tho various
implements used in warfare, to bo hold
in Brussels next year. Tho promoters
of tho schomo consider thai Brussels
oflbrs exceptional facilities for an exhi-
bition of this nature, owing to tho neu-
tral position of Belgium.

From tho accounts recently pub-
lished it appears that it cost 1,757 to
mako Princo Albert Victor a freeman of
tho city of London. The breakfast bill
Was !I20, and tho expenses of tho oom-m'ttc- o

105. Tho refrehments of tho
guards of honor cost 60.

Nu'thcr vonturcsomo nor t,

tho women nro tenderly nnd jeal-
ously guarded by tholr mon. A Cuban
lady, except in cases of urgent necessity

and then she mullles up closely anil
hurries along tho street never goes
out nlono. Tho nnti vo woman who ven-
tures on tho street alone is bravo. Such
startling proceed ngs aro excusable in
tho independent "Americana."

Caught out in a shower, tho Queen
of tho Belgians recently sought refuge
in somo army barracks. It was about
lunch time, nnd tho soldiers would havo
improvised a spec nl ropast for her; but
"No," said she, "I am a now recruit
jut Brrivcd, and must bo satisfied with
ordinary faro;" and she mado a hearty
meal of cabbago soup and a slico of tho
mess joint.

Tho now material for unsinknblo
apparel .has been further tested, witli
success, in London. This material is
composed of threads of cork interwoven
with cotton, silk or woolen machinery
which slices tho cork to tho required
thinness form'ng part of tho invention.
Tho garments which aro mado in this
manner have tho samo nppcaranco ns
ordinary clothing and possess remarka-
ble buoyancy in water.

A RICH AFRICAN.

Tippu Tib, the Greatest Slave and Ivory
Trailer In the Worlil.

Tho wealthiest man in Central Africa
is now on his way to tho Indian Ocean
in response to a letter from tho Sultan
of Zanzibar requesting a visit from him.
His name is Tippu Tib, nnd he lives not
"far from Nyangwo, tlto great trading
point of many black tribes on tho uppor
Congo. Readers of African books of
travel havo heard a good dual of Tippu
Tib, and as recent years havo greatly
increased his power and wealth, wo aro
likely to hear much of him.

Tippu Tib is only forty-fiv- o years old,
black as coal, and of negroid blood,
which means that ho comes of an ad-

mixture of the coast tribes of "East
Africa and has also a very little Arab
blood in his veins. Ho lias been in Cen-
tral Africa for twenty-fiv- e years, and is
to-da-y tho greatest slave and ivory
trader in tho world. Ho has outstripped
nil his competitors through sheer force
of intellect and strength of character.
As long ago as tho timo when Cameron
introduced him to our notico ho visited
Nyangwo and told tho bullying traders
there that if thoy did not leavo certain
native allies of his nlono it would be th-- i

worse for thorn. Thoy lost no timo ii)
pledging eternal pcaco with Tippu Tib
and all his friends.

Cnmoron says Tippu Tib was tho
greatest dandy ho saw among the trad-
ers of Africa, and that although of
nogroid blood, ho was a thorough Arab
in manners and ideas. All his whito

T- visitors speak of the eli'ganco of his
Arab attiro and of Ids courtly anil affa-
ble bearing. Stanloy says that at his
first meeting with Tippu Tib ho regard-
ed him as tho most remarkable man lie
had met among tho Arabs, Wa Swahili
and half castes of Africa. Lioutcnaut
Van Gale, of tho Congo State, who mot
Tippu Tib in January Inst, says ho was
surprised by tho otcnt of Ids informa-
tion on European topics. Ho was
familiar with ovonts occurring in
Europe, nnd was particularly interested
in the English. Germans and llolgiaus.
"The questions ho asked me," says Van
Gnlo, "showed that ho is neither an ig-
norant man nor ono of ordinary mind."
Ho said lie intended somo day to go to
Europe, visit tho King of tho Belgians,
and also spend some timo in Constanti-
nople.

In Tippu Tib's homo, soutli of
Nyangwo, Cnmoron says thnt largo
gangs of slaves walking about in chains
mot Ills cyo at ovoiy turn. Thoy woro
loading easy livos, woro woll fed, nnd
ho saw no acts of cruelty there. All had
been victims, howovor, of tho orying
wrongs thnt nro still decimating tho
simple bnvages of Africa. Thoy had
been surprised in tholr peaceful homes
by tho suddon onslaught of Tippu

A Tib's ruthless soldier slaves, who had
burned their huts, killed tiieir friends
nnd dragged them off into captivity.
Tippu Tib is tho most noted roproscntn-ttv- o

of thoso men who aro y

more sull'ering upon their
than any other human

boings tho professional slavo-trado-

of Africa. Fow of Tippu Tib's slaves
ever reach tho Indian Ocoan, Thoy aro
sold among tho numerous tribes on tho
way to tho sea. Lony caravans, how-
ever, riolily lndon with Ids ivory, nro
ofton dispatched to tho coast

It wnsTlppu Tib who liolpod Stanloy
start down tho Congo from Nyangwo,
the point where both Llvlngstono and
Cameron wore dofoatod In their oflbrts
to follow tho river further, For somo
weoks Stanley's little party was aug-
mented by over two hundred of Tippu
Tib's mon, Twenty very dark beauties
from tho groat trader's harem accom-
panied him on this, his first trip down
tho Congo, whoro ho Is now In nlmoluto
control of thoriyor and adjoining terri-
tories for about three hundred and fifty
roilos below Nyangwo. It was his
hivo;pcn near Stanloy falls, in which

twenty-fiv- e hundred wretched capita M
woro found two yoars ngo when tho
AgonU of tho International Assooiatlon
reached that point.

For many miles below theso falls
Stanley wns chased by largo Hoots of
canoes, and Ills party suflbrcd severely
from tho lances nnd arrow of tho most
ferocious savages whom he mot on tho
Congo. Those natives an) among tho
most praccnblo on tho Congo now, nnd
nno good reason is ttiat tliey have no
weapons to light with. They havo all
l)een disarmed by Tippu Tib for a dls-tnn-

of about eighty miles alone tho
river for daring to attack some of his
men. Dr. Lcnz. tho explorer, wroto
from Stanloy falls in March last that
botween tho falls and tho Aruwlml river
tho nntlvcs wero incnpablo of making
nnv res'slanco. "Ono can rnroly find
among them," ho writes, "n lanco or
nny other weapon except small knives."
Dr. Leu, ndds that "tho influence of
tho opulent Tippu Tib Is far groator
all through this rogiou than that of the
Froo Coiiro Stnto."

Tippu Tib has thus far maintained
very iimicnblo relations with tho whites.
Ho has invited missionaries to sottlo
near him, and lias promised them pro-
tection. iv". Y. Sun.

FEMALE LABORERS.

Kuropcitn Women KiibiirpcI In Acrlcultiiro
ii nil Oilier Mntiunl I iilior.

Whether it bo tho oxistenco of enor
mous standing armies, tho havoc of
conturlcs of war, tho absence of practi-
cal educational facilities or tho lowncss
of laborers' wages, that compels so
many women on tho continent of Eu-rop- o

to seek to gain a living in occupa-
tions which wo deem fit only for tho
strongest nnd rudest of men, cortnin it
is that one of tho commonest nnd, to
American eyes, tho strangest sights
thoro is tho number of women engaged
in agricultural and other sovero manunl
labor. In Franco women aro still oc-

cupied in tho mines, dragging or push-
ing the heavy trucks ot coal through
tho narrow tunnels thnt run from tho
scams to tho shaft. Of courso, in such
work thoy adopt tho ordinary costumo
of tho working miners, and at tho first
glanco nro not to bo distinguished from
the men by whoso side thoy nro work-
ing. Some of tho entries in tho French
census as to tho laboring population
aro strange enough. In Purls thoro aro
nlno fcmnlo boat-builder- s, and 245
"wheelwrights, farriers and saddlers,"
eight sawyers, forty-si- x carpenters and
joiners, eight masons and ono plumber.

It is, however, in Austria that wo find
tho greatest proportion of women en-

gaged in heavy physical labor, not mere-
ly m ngriculturo or tho mines, but in
paving and cleaning tho streets or in
carrying lingo trays of morfar or ltods
of bricks up to tho workmen on tho J

scaffolding of buildings in tho courso of
erection. Theso women do not seem to
complain of their lot; they have boon
bred up to hard work from infancy nnd
aro used to nothing hotter; their
language and manners aro as courso as
those of tho male laborers, whom in
figure thoy resomblo liigh-chestc-

broad-shouldere- no traco of a waist,
and possessed of great strength. To
8ucli stout "daughters of tho plow" itis J

an easy task to null a street-sprinkl- or i

null about a hand-car- t laden with milk.
as may bo seen any day in Antworp,
whore tho milk-woma- n, with her
neat wh'to cap and 'korchict and her
assistant dog, is a striking street pict-
ure. In Prussia about G.0U0 women nro
workers in mines, quarries and
foundries, and about 2,000 are classified
as "drivers, postillions and railway
laborers," and about 1,000 as "ships'
crews, sailors, boatmen and ferrymen;"
in this last category will comu women
employed in towing canal boats. It
has been asked why do not women
adopt callings moro adapted to fem-
inine hands? Tho reason seems to bo
tho industrial condition of a great part
of tho European continent, which af-

fords to thorn no better means of earn-
ing a living, and tho fnet that thoso oc-

cupations, which aro so utter unfom-inin- c,

aro just thoso in which un-
skilled labor can bo employed. A
chnngo, however, is slowly com-
ing about by tho growth of im
nortnnt industries in every country.
Tho factory system has been found
In Germany to "havo a strong tendency
to improve tho condition, not only of
tno women immediately employed in
them, but of thoso working in tho coun-
try around. A largo employer at Frol- -
Durg, after thirty years' experience
jam: "lho condition of tho agricultural
laborers is not a satisfactory ono. Thoro
is much misery among them, especially
n oral misory. When mothers apply to
ii! for work for strong, healthy girls wo
teh them such girls are moro fit for
labor in tho fields, but too frequently
receive nn account of tho hard and im-

moral life assoc'ated with such service.
Tho sct'io changoswhenawoll-manage- d

factory comes into tho village The
poor girls must tiien either rccoivo hot-
ter treatment nnd bettor wages or thoy
go into tho fnotory. Tho moral bcnoiit
of a woll-ordor- factory is still greater;
it atl'ects tho whole village." harptr's
Bazar.

A Magnificent Diamond.

The magnificent diamond, belonging
to a syndicate and recently submitted
to Queon Victoria for hor inspection,
has, in cutting, turned out to bo finci
and moro valuablo tliun was at first
supposed. In its present complete
slinpo it woiglis 180 carats, is of tho first
water, freo from nil imperfections nnd
of oxtrnoidinary brilliance Experts
declare that it surpasses in si.o nnd
quality all tho historic diamonds, in-

cluding the Regent, tho Star of tho
South, tho Orloil, and ovon tho Koh-i-noo- r.

Its vnluo has not been deter-
mined, but must bo counted by millions
of dollars. Tho eolohrated diamond
bolonging to tho King of Portugal
should, if gonuino of which somo
doubt is entortnined bo worth, ac-
cording to tho rulo of computation,
somo $28,000,000. If tho now diamond
has a groator valuo than that It will
need to bo brought over hero. Nobody
but nn immensely rich Amor'cnn would
bo foolish onough to purchaso it. N.
Y. Commercial Advertiser.

An Interesting discovery was made
a fow days ago on tho situ of Fort
William llonry, near Pomaquid, Mo.
Workmen, while engaged in making
excavations under the southeast bastion
of tlie old fort, found a siiuaro room,
six foot deep, six foot wide, oight foot
long, floored with flagstono, built oj
stone, ovorarchod with brick. In It was
found a brick with nnoiont Roman fig-

ures on it, 1501), Inside tho fort out-
lines, flvo foot under ground, a fiat rock,
siu of a barrel-hea- was found witli an
Imago of a mnu in tho not of drawing n
bow armed with an arrow; on its faco
was 1010, In front of tho Partridge
mansion a tint rook was unoovurau,
having an arrow cut on Its face point-
ing to lho excavated bastion cornor oi
the fort, Inscribed 1020, Boston Mud-gtt- ,

THE PRINCE OF WALES.

EttrAnrtllnnrjr Rorlul 1'orrnr of tlm lle.tr
lteirftentntlvn tt the. KnRllah Throne.
But it Is certain that tho Prince of

Wnlcs holds a position In London ty

thnt, so far as I know, is not par-

alleled In tho caso of any otlior royal
pcrsonago in Europe. Tim Into French
Emperor Louis Nnpolonn, and possibly
Gcorgo IV., when Princo Hegont, pos-
sessed tho samo social power, but
doubt If oven In thoso lusttncos tliu In-

line neo that thoso potentates wlolded
was as whlcsprond and ns potential as
that of tho successor of tho last-namr- d

Prince. Tho Princo of Wnlcs Is literally
and emphatically tho King of Knglisli
society. What ho smiles upon Is ac-
cepted and what ho frowns upon Is re-

jected. Ills domination extends from
tho social world to that of tho theaters.
Tho entcrtainmont or tho performer
that ho honors with h's patronage nnd
thnt of h's wife, may not, Indued, bo
suro of success. But 'tho withholding of
thnt patronngo most assuredly means
failure.

It Is tho samo In all other matter.",
artistic or social, for with literary mat-
ters ids Highness lias novcr boon known
to mcddlo. Some years ago ho paused
at a plcturo exhibition beforo n paint-
ing by n lady hitherto comparatively
unknown to fnmo nnd praised it highly.
Ho afterward, I think, bought tho work
in question. Tho nitist nt onco hecamo
not only colebratod, but tho rago. It
was M ss Elizabeth Thoinnson. now
Mrs. Butler, who had thus boon watted
to fnmo nnd fortuuo by n breatli from
tho lips of royally.

His Royal H gliness is undoubtedly
fond of American society, and I do not
think that it is an appropriate act for
Americans in general to find fault with
him for so doing. I should rather say
that therein ho shows his good tn-te- .

And do these American critics under-
stand tho reason for this partiality? It
is a very simple ono and is readily re-

vealed. Tho truth is merely this Amer-
ican society Is amusing. Engl'sli socie-
ty, ns a rule, is not. Tho scvero rules
of caste that govern tho lnttor oxuludn
much that is perfectly innocent and
propor and thnt adds largely to soc'al
enjoyment For instance, it was a long
time beforo tho gorman, with its gayety
nnd animation, its picturesque figures
and frequent changes of partners, wns
considered at nil allowable in England.
I think it is a good do.il frowned upon
in tho highest circles even yet Then
English girls nro taught to maintain n
decorous silenco in society nnd to do
nothing that can in anp way attract at-

tention to them. American society
girls aro accustomed to talk brightly
and amusingly. They are bred to en-

tertain guests and to mako themselves
ngrceablo from tho hour thoy cca--- o to
bo children. Young English girls aro
aweu into stony reverence nt mo apcci
of royalty. Tho breatli of our Republic
has put such spirit into tho veins of our
fair maidens that thoy aro not to bo
scared speechless by tho good-nature- d

face of the heir to tho British throne.
They talk to him agreeably and pleas-
antly, as thoy do to all other gentlemen
that thoy meet. Then, many Amer can
society ladies aro endowed with somo
special and carefully-cultivate- d talent,
cither for music or "recitation, or for
tolling lunusinir stories. And English
society eas.orly greets such talents as
means of amusoment. London Cor.

I Philadelphia Press.

MEXICAN LEPEROS.

A Claim of 1'cnple Which Stunt Orrntly
Depress the Clvlllnitlnn ofMexlt-o- .

This word, derived from thoCastilian
lepra (lopor) is not pure Span'sh, nor
does it denote a class alllictcd with the
lonthsomo disease of leprosy; but it is
applied to a class than which it would
hardly bo possible to imagine ono more
ropulsivo or disgusting. The traveler
who sees thorn and thoy aro found
ovory where in tho towns of this cou-
ntrymust fain hope thnt no human be-

ings liko them aro found in nny other
lands of tho earth. Thoy wear littlo
clothing, and that little, unless it is of
leather, is apt to be in shreds nnd tat-
ters. If it is of leather, it may have
served to cover tho wcarors as long as
tho children of Israel wore tholr gar-
ments. Their hair, if sometimes
cut, is certainly never combed;
it is long and matted and full
of vermin. It is impossible in
looking nt them, to imagine that they
over washed face, feet or body. They
aro completely encased in a tiiick anil
hard crust of dirt. Tlioir complexions
aro very dark, or thnt is tho color of tho
dirt covering them, their tcotli alone are
clean and bright and with their wild
eyes and famine-pinche- d features, their
expression is savago and altogether
wolfish. If thoy aro women they will
often havo two or three littlo half-nake- d

children trotting after thorn, or
fastened to their backs. They aro tho
most misornblo-lookin- g creatures I ever
saw wearing tho human form. To see
ono such creature would bo shocking

'enough; but to sco thorn by thousands
is a sad sight indeed.

Their haunts in tho City of Moxico aro
tho canals and tho mnrkots nnd cspec'nlly
tho pulque shops there and in all towns.
Thoy live on what a civilized man
would revolt at as no bettor than oll'al.
Thoy spend thoir livos in drinking
pulijiic (which is ns much tho national
drink of tho Mexicans as lager beer is
of tho Germans) quarreling and steal-
ing. There is nothing on which thoy
will not lay tlio'r thioving hands if thoy
get a chance Tho superintendent of
telegraph construction on tho road be-

tween Vera Cruz nnd Mexico told mo
that despito all tholr vlgilanco thoy not
unfrequontly had tho wire of tlioir lines
stolon and carried oil, somotimos by tho
mile ! How largo a proportion of tho
ten millions of tho Mexicans in the
country nro leperos I do not know. Tho
numbers tiro certainly vory large. And
their prosonco in Mich numbers must
greatly affect ami doprcss tho civiliza-
tion of tho country. Dr. O. C. Noyes,
in Evangelist,

dust About as He Expected.

An old colored man of WIngo, Ky
has procured some ono to write n letter
for him to ono of his frionds in Tennes-
see In duo courso of timo ho expected
nn answer to Ids lottor and made Ire- -

imiulrles of tho postmaster. Ono
ay old Uncle Lucas looked in ns usual,

and was told by tho postmaster that a
letter had come for lilm, but it wns a
load letter. Tho old darkey's face

cliangod to a sad expression as ho
slapped his hands togothor and

"Just ubout as I 'spoetcd;
somo of thorn would bo noad whou I
heard from thorn." Detroit Free Press,

Monhadou fishorinon, off Bridge-
port, Conn., saw what thoy supposed
was a ripple from a big boIiooI of men-
haden, Thoy surrounded tho school
wUh nets and captured what proved to
bo flvo thousand pounds of blue fish,
ono of tli o largost hauls of tho klud on
record. UtrlfQrd t'ourant.

HOME AND FARM.

Tho best timo for soil nutvorlzatton
Is the autumn, because the frost will
then pcnolrnto tho oartli during tho
winter. Iloiton Pott.

A littlo bag of mustard laid on lho
top of tho plcklo jar will prevent tho
vinegar from becoming mouldy, If tho
lilrkla have been nut up In vinegar that
lias not boon boiled. V. Y, Pail.

Mutton Chop Fried: Rub (hem
with salt and popper, put In the frying
pan, cover them and fry livo minutes,
turn them but onco; then dip them In
woll-bi'iito- n eggs, and (hen on bread
crumbs, and fry until brownod nicely
on botli sides. The Jlouichold.

Lnyor cako ought never to bo set
nwny on a plate, but on something with
a Hat surface. If you havo nothing bet-
ter, turn ono of tho tin jolly-cak- o tins
bottom sido up nnd put a whllo paper
over it; put tho cako on it until you
wish to cut it r 'lucaro Tribune.

Fried Apples: Wipo a fow nice
smooth-skinne- d apples havo ready a
spider with a littlo butter and Inrd in it,
let it get hot, nnd slice tho apples Into
It, sprinklo a littlo sugar over them,
and fry slow to a ntco brown, taking
great caro not to lot it burn. Toledo
Blade.

Cultivate tlio poach trees, and apply
threo hundred pounds of murinto of
potash and two hundred pounds ot lino
ground bono per acre If tho soil is
rather heavy this may bo dono in tho
fall, but where tho soil is light one-ha- lf

tho quantity may bo applied now
and the remainder in the spring. Tlio
peach orchard should always bo kept
clean of grass and weeds.- - Troy Times.

In tlio absence of meat, potatoes
boiled in milk, where there is plenty
of tho latter. Is an ndmlrablo prepara-
tion for feeding to young, growing
chicles, a mixture oi ono-tnir- u corn-me- al

and wheat bran with tho abovo
will mako tho young chicks grow
wonderfully If given freh every day.
Tho best feed for setting lions is plenty
of good, sound whole corn. They
should havo plenty of fresh water to
drink. Album Journal.

Tho best horsemen do not water n
horse for an hour and a half after eat-
ing. Tlio old saying is that a horse has
moro sense than a man as ho will not
drink too much. This is ono of tho
greatest mistakes in '.ho caro of tho
horse Ho will drink too much whon
boated and the stomach empty. He will
also drink too much when tho first heat
caused by digestion commences. Study
theso quost'ons and learn how to feed
nnd water horses during tho heated
term which hns now commenced. Rural
World.

Don't nllow water to stand in tho
fields or in nny sink-hol- es about tho
buildings or yards. In fact don't havo
nny sirk-hole-s about tho promises to,
hold water. A scraper is a good tiling
to havo about ovory farm. Many fields
have little knolls and holes that might
eas'ly nnd cheaply bo leveled by tho uso
of tlio scraper. If much soil is taken
from tho place tho manure cart must
follow after tho scraper. A depression
of nny considerable extent must, of
course, bo drained. Even a littlo sur-fac- o

drainage will often accomplish
wonders. iV. E. Farmer.

To plant currant cuttings in Oc-

tober or November, which is tlio best
time, choso somo good, straight young
shooH healthy and well grown, of about
n foot in length, or a littlo over, nnd f i om
tho part that you aro about to insert bo-lo- w

tho surface of tho soil cut eircfullv
out all tho eyes and buds, as this will
afterward servo to prevent suckers grow-ingu- p

and detracting from tho strength
of your young trees. As for tho soil, tlio
ord nnryk'tehen-gardc- u soil that is uni-
formly trenched and manured will do
admirably woll for your young cuttings.
Tako caro to plant them firmly in, but
not in a too sunny situation. N. Y. Her-
ald.

GRASSES FOR THE PLAINS.

Succemirul Ktperlmentn Willi lilne fining,
Timothy, Itrtl lop mill Orchnrtl finis.
One of the most important questions

for tho farmer upon tlio great plains of
tho West is that .l tlio propor grasses
to rcplaco tho wild species. For somo
years tho early settlors thought that tho
wild grasses could bo depended upon for
permanent pasturage and hay, but ex-

perience has shown that they will not
endure tho now conditions to which
they nro subject when tho country is
converted into farms. Tho cattle and
horses of the West can not long depend
upon tho natural grasses; thoy must
havo forage which is moro nutritious,
as well as moro productive

A careful study of tho problem upon
tho ground shows that Kentucky blue-gra- -s

can be well grown upon the soil of
tho plains. In the vicinity of tho old
forts, where many years ago tho United
States troops were stationed, Kentucky
blue-gra- ss has been growing for a long
timo. Tho seeds senttercd from tho hay
used for feeding tho horsos germinated
and took root upon thounbrokonprairio
sod, and in timo actually crowded out

.the wild grasses. Tlio hint thus acci
dentally given out has neon acted upon,
and y thoro are ninny lino bluo- -

pastures upon ground wh ohf;rassnever felt tho plowshare. The
usual practice now is to food down tho
wild grosses as closoly as possible, and
then to sow thickly with good blue-gra- ss

seod. When oncb bluo-grns- s is intro-
duced upon a farm it is only necessary
to scatter blue-gras- s hay upon tho wild
sod. For this purposo tlio hay should
bo cut lato enough, so as to havo ripo
soeds; it may ba well-nig- h worthless for
forage, but its ssed have a high valuo.

Timothy thrives upon tho soil of tho
plains and fields of it may bo seen ovory
year In Eastern Nobraska, winch rival
any ovor seon in tlio East It is now
fast replacing tho wild grasses for hay.
On tho low-lan- bonrdering tlio Platto
river, timothy furnishes a porennial
pasture, which endures tho treading of
eattlo almost as woll as blue-gras- s itsolf.
It is now known, moreover, that timo-
thy will prodnco seed of superior quali-
ty In great abundanco, indicating vory
htrongly its complete adoption to the
climate and soil.

Of tho other cultivated grasses rod
top, orchard grass and others loss com-
monly known this much only need bo
said at prosont, viz., that, contrary to

expectation, thoy grow wolf and
n fiomo localities nro buiug uxtenslvoly

sown. Rod top grows apparently spon-
taneously in tho sloughs, and needs but
slight encouragement to maku it extend
its range Orchard grass, whllo by no
moans u favorite hay grass, is grown
with good succoss. Nebraska Cor,
American Agriculturist.

Georgians aro laughing at two olti-zo- ns

of Franklin County who woro
uhaken by earthquake Ono rushed out
out and yolled to a neighbor; "Coma
oyer to my houso quick; there is a man
In my loftl" "I can't oomo," was tliu
startling answer. "Thoro is a inun In
wy loft, too,"

WHEAT SWINDLERS.
The Latest Scheme for Kttrncllne Money

From Credulous Farmer.
A now schomo for tho snlo of red

wheat has been started In Ohio, and Is
likely to be spread all over tho country.
So farmers should be on tho look-ou- t
lor tho swindle A has procured ma-
chinery by which ho separates the largo
from tlio smnll grains of whent. Tliu
agent or swindler takes tho largo wheat
and goes to tho fanner and represents
to him thnt it Is n new kind of grain,
and that It is raised by drilling in rows,
and cultivated liko coin. The follow
also represents home firm who make a
new kind of cultivator, lust tho Imple-
ment for cultivating tins new kind of
whent. Tlio ngent is very modest In the
price of this grain. IIu nsks only thirty-fiv- e

dollars per bushel, and In making
a snln agrees to pay his fanner custo-
mer fifteen dollars per bushel for one-ha- lf

of his next vear's cron raised from this
seed. After procuring tho farmer's note
for tho seed wheat at tlilrty-tiv- o dollars
per busholjio goes on his way seeking
ids next customer. To consummate the
schomo, in n few days a partner of tills
man calls on tho victim nnd Inquires of
him if ho lias bought any of that now
kind of cultivated wlioat His answer
in tho affirmative Swindler No. 2 ofl'ers
to contract for all tho farmer's next
yonrs' crop raised from the seed ho has
just bought, agreeing to pay $10 per
bushel. Tho farmer first informs him
that tlio otlior man had offered to take
one-ha- lf his crop. But after a littlo
urging and by No. 2 offering to pay five
dollars on tho contract, the farmer
thinking a bird in tho hand worth two
in tlio bush, accepts tho last offer and
Bigns a contract agreeing to soil Swin-dl- or

No. 2 nil his next year's crop of
cultivated wheat at fifteen dollars per
bushel. Swindler No. 2 is then ready
for the next victim.

These parties are now operating their
scheme in Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Mnryland, nnd will, no doubt, beforo
spring, bo in every wheat-growin- g State
in tho Union. Look out for them.
South Bend (Ind.) Tribune.. a

WASHINGTON'S WISDOM.
How 111 Foreign Policy Suved the Conn,

try from renrful UUnntcr.
During Washington's administration

tlio United States achieved political in-

dependence, but was nevertheless con-
nected by a thousand ties of commerce,
law and custom with tho Old World.
The fierce revolution in Franco was in
part set in llamo by the example of
America; nnd when war broke out be-

tween Englnnd and France, thcro was
scarcely a man in America who did not
tako sides in his mind with ono country
or tho other. There was tlio greatest
possiblo danger that tho United States
would bo drawn into tho quarrels of
Europe

In the midst of all these commotions,
when tlio very members of bis cabinet
were acting and speaking as if they
were tho servants cither of England or
of France, Washington maintained his
impartiality, and saw to it that tho
Un'tcd States was kept out of European
disputes. What was tho result? He
saved tho country from fearful disaster;
for he was liku tlio pilot that conducts
the ship through rapids and past dan-
gerous reefs. But no himself suffered
Incredible contumely nnd reviling from
the partisans who were
ready to plnngo tno country into the
dispute. "If over a nation,'' said one
newspaper, "was debauched by a man,
tlio American nation hns been debauch
ed by Wnshington. If over a nation
was "deceived by a man, tho American
nation has been dece.Ved by Washing-
ton. Let his conduct, then, be nn lc

to mature ages; let it servo to bo
a warning thnt no man may bo an idol;
let tho history of tho Federal Govern-
ment instruct mankind thnt the mask
of patriotism may be worn to conceal
the foulest designs against tho liberties
of tho people." That is tbo way somo
people wrote nl out Washington when
ho was President Horace E. Scudder,
in St. Nicholas.

"Tbo Shah of Persia," says London
Truth, "appears to bo a model, fatherly
Sovereign. Tho Indies of Teheran re-

cently sent a deputation to him to com-
plain of tho cafes, which aro springing
up there on all sides. They set forth
that thoir husbands spent too much of
their time there, ami that tho consc-quer.c- o

was 'a decrcaso in tho develop-
ment of family life, and a blow to tho
happiness of tho domestic hearth.' The
next day his Persian Majesty ordered al
tho cafes in tho kingdom to bo closed.'

-

Colorado has 800 miles of first-cla- ss

irrigating canals, 3,500 miles of secon-
dary canals, nnd 40,000miles of smaller
ditches, which havo cost in tho aggre-
gate of 11,000,000 and will irrigate
2,200,000 acres. The operation of this
great water system has developed con-
flicting claims of various ditch com-
panies in regard to tlio uso of the water,
which is very difficult to settle

Tho colored citizens of Mobilo, Ala.,
held a meeting and voted to build an or-

phan asylum for colored children, nnd
also a house of correction in connection
therewith. About 8200,000 will bo re-

quired for the uurpose

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, Oct. 19,

LIVESTOCK Cattle Common! a 2 00
cnolvo uiucners a ti 3 S5

H0(1S Common 360 to 4 (HI

Uond l'aekurs 4 10 (ill 4 i
SHREP-Oo- od to choice. ... 3 2.1 to 4 00
KT.OIIK Kmnllv iiSI (it. 3 40
Q H Al N W limit No. 2 red 7U to Tlltf

No.Urcd to 4

Corn No. 2 mixed to 3S

Oats No. 2 mixed to
Kyo No, i 62!J &;i

HAY-Tlui- othy No. 1 II (X) toll so
TOUAiXO Medium Leaf 0 (10 to 7 SJ

QnodLcuf 8 15 to 8 2)
PROVISIONS Pork Moss..., 1025 U0 37K

Lard Prime bteum to a
BUTTEU-CbO- lco Dairy 18 to 'X

Ohio Creamery "5 to n
APPLES Prime, Per barrel.... 1 &l to22i
POTATOES Per barrel 1 35 to 1U3

NEW yoiiK.
FLOUU-St- ato and Western.... 2 15 to 2 M
GRAIN Whent, No. 2 Clilcnvn. to fill

No. 2 red 84 to MS
Coi n No. 2 mixed 44 to '
Onts mixed 32 to 40

POllK Moss 10 l'j toio .1

LAKll Western sieain to u iu
CHICAGO.

FI.OUH Wtscoimln winter $3 SO 4 00
UHAIN Wheat No.2 red to 2i

No. 2 Chleugo bprlnif 71?ito 'iHf
Corn Nn. 2 to U'i

Oats-- No. 2 to '.r
Kyo 48 to i

POHK-Me- sB 8 75 to 8 80

l.AHU Steam 5 75 to 5 8J
HALTIMOKE.

FLOUU-Fam- lly W to 3 8.1

GKAIN-Wheat- No. 8 80U kOS
Corn-Mi- xed 44 to 44i
OaU Mixed IU to !C1

PROVIBIONS-Pork-M- MS toll AD

I.urd UellneU. . to 7 75
CATI'LK Klwt quality 4 00 to 4 50
nous u to oi

INDIANAPOLIS.
QBAIN-Wlioat-- No. 3 red

Coi n mixed , & 4i
Oats mixed ,,, to bil

I.OUI8VILLU.
FLOUH-A- No. 1 f 4 00 to 4 M
OJIAIN-Wlieat-- No. 2 red to u

Corn mixed .,.,,,,,,,,,, to IM
Outa mixed ,,,,,,,,, to 27it

POUK-Mc- bh , tolOOO
LAUU-kJtta- m,, ,,,,, 9 biw

Rev. Father MxnoNr, l)n officiating
for the Arohbuhop, St Mary Cathedral,
Sydney, K. B. W., pronounces St Jacob
Oil tbo grontont of nil pnlti-curo-

The only peraoni In tho world wbo do
not like to seo redeeming; qunlitits In the
human race are pAwnbrokers. Bottn Pt

HrttRN's torch has occasioned much
toichcr In tho world. Jlotton Jlullttin.

Anovn nil othor earthly Ills,
I liuto tlio IiIk, old'tiisliloncd pills;
By alow decrees tlioy downwnrd wend,
And oftoti paUHO, or upward tond;
With such discomfort nro tlioy fraught,
Tholr coed effects amount to naught
Now, Dr. l'foieo propares n pill
Thnt just exnetly fills tho bill
A I'cllut, rnther, thnt is nil
A l'lonnnnt Purgative, nnd tmall;
Jutt try thorn ns you fool thoir need,
You'll find thnt I speak truth, Indeed.

Tnrc SanU Ilosn Democrat tolls of anions
which sings like n ennniy. Dear, doarl
bat this Is rough on raU. Boston Transcript.

m

Hall's Unlr HonowornovorfollH tocho-- k

fulling of tho hulr. Ulvcs universal satis-
faction.

As nromody forthrontand lung troublei,
wo recommend Ayor's Cherry i'oclorut.

Wiir.x blacksmiths begin to strfko horse-shoo- s

nro turned out faster then ever,
Vhicaqo Mull.

The Morning Dren.
It it said th'nt a lady's standing in socio-t- y

can easily bo dotormitied by her dross
ut tlio liroak fast-tnbl- o ; nn oxpomdro. showy
costumo indicating thnt tho wearer lias not
yot loarnod tho proprieties. 13 nt no ono
nood bonfrnid of boing called "tdioddy,"
K hor lovoltnesB is ns nppniont bv day-
light ns nt tlio hops. Poifect beauty u
novortho nttondatit ot dlseaso; abovo nil.
of thoso disonsos poculiar to women, nnd
which find n rendy euro in Dr. Piorco's
"Knvorito Proscription." Price roducod
to ono dollar. By druggists.

A iocomotive enn not draw a train of
thought.

Glenn's Sulphur Poap puilfles and bonu-title- s

tho skin. Hill's Hair and Whlskar
Dyo, black or blown, 50c.

m

A fiiik-fmc- k has a grate opportunity.
Carl PrttitVt HVW.

Oxvnnx Cuiie. Throat, lung, nervous dis-
eases. Book free. Dr. Gopport, Cincinnati, O.

A notini.E-snBL- race Clams nnd oystcrr.
lfartfoid Times.

lr afflicted with Soro Kyeg uo Dr. Isaac
Thompkou's Ey o Water. Druggists sell i t. 25c.

A suit of armor was the
knight dress. Boston Bulletin.

Don't fail to road nd. of McMullon Wov-
en Wire Feu co Co. Narao this paper.

The largest rovolvor known The earth.
.V. 1'. Graphic.

Tub "old reliable" Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy.

"Goino to learn to danca, Claude!"
"Yes, I've taken stepi in that direction."

Tns best cough medlcino is Piso's Cure
or Consumption. Sold everywhere, 25c

, Signs of nn enrlv fall The baby on tho
fenco. HI. Louis Chronicle.

OH! MY BACK
Krery strata or cold atUcki that ireak back

uq ncmrij prwiraicw jvw.

DPnWH'S- -, iSiU i

THE
BESTTQNIC

Strengthen tLe Aluaelea,
Htradlca tbe Nervei,

Enrtclica the Blood, Gives New Vigor.
Mr. A. PiLununT.OloTOluid.Ohlo.iuw; "lnutroubled with terrible pains In my hark and I could

aot atoop orer. I tried many diffprent reraodiea
without relior. Twobottleaot llrown'a Iron Uittflra
ntlrelj cured n."
Mb . pmnx Hodozs. au?K Seventh St . Lonla.

rille. Kr . tan: " I waa troubled with Neuralgia and
paina In my back. I havo been greatly benefited by
usicuj two botUea ol Brown's Iron Bitters."

Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red lines
on wrapper. Tnknuoothrr. Made only by

mtOW.N CHEMICAL CO, 1IAI.TIMOKE, MR.

ELY'S CatarrHCREAM BALM

IS WORTH Ai'liflln
ran drawUr""Jaf

wwacunrcv":$1000 lBSSStrA
TO ANY MAN WutfFEVER a

WOMAN OR CHLID

uflVrlnir from

CATARRH
mnm s.v c ,.- - i

Online;, Mich. H" "FEVER
A particle Is npptled Into each nostril and Is agneaiile

touiie. rrtioiocis by mall or ut druBjcliaa. bcwtfnr
circular. ELY IlltO fllKUS, Druusu, Owegu, X. Y.

BEST
STEEL Woven Wire Fencing.

WIHE rTCTyggy.."00, Per Rod

Full particulars by mall tree, to all who aro In-
terested. Special arranitemcnta with dealers.

The McMullen Woven Wire Fence Co.,
1S8 and 160 West tako Street, OHICAOO, ILL.

COCKLES
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGIilSH REMEDY
For Liver, rile. Indigestion, cto. Free from Mercuryi
contains only luro Veotable Airent

CHAD. X. CKlTTfcNTO.N, JtKMT YOKI&

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

llettTiithtt world. upi iou ucnuiue. evry imckiitYe bus our 'Vrudivmiirl itntl la
Murkvd Fruxer'.. MUJUD

ADl HTEnkOPTICuNH. tli oriom.
In ttarv iiiUmi fur Bllnrin EMM IBITION8.su.
rO" A prcyttatl ku$inM9 rhr A Mar. mjb Mali cnuilaL 11m

.vntorfia for Kami Ainuiamiinl. Illi navel sTIalaLiruai rVn
Mo ALU OT Eft, uptuiu,40Nasoau St., N.V.

"in iiiko .i & day nMllmr our
AGENTS MwrnAWliamlvomtdy bound Album, SMxl0)f. liuldliitftsi picture
fent for tl euuU, tollh UlU"Uult'd tlrtulur fimU
mitf you iu ii and an our
clivA.iuml riNKUMTVlXH ut ALBUMSHlltSfck A MfJUMS, U.tiM.ll, O.

liny Ihi'infromC. T,
BLANK BOOKS. WOODI OW A t() ,

1W Walnut bltcet.
Cincinnati, Olilu, tlcnllun tills paper when orilerlntt

TO ) A DAY, Samples worth 91. .10$5 ritHi:. Mntsnutuwlerlliuliurse'srcet. Write
uukwtiih iHft ami uuiajkHiu,,iiii,,ai,k.

II nil IP NTITIIY, HrcuroatluilnCHltJacatlnnbr
HUMS ma I, trow OvslMitss Couaua, UuSalu,)! .V,

Salt Rheum
Is tht mJt common nt all sro antrum. eml MttMaV

en oirttdlnaly disacroeoul. The atln lint
drr and hot. (rows Td and roach, and oftro br
Into painful cracks, wlillo small watvry p4wra-pes- r

In Brent nitmbrrn, aiscbarEtoc a Vim attrlir
fluid, canning lntrmo ItcMnf. Hood's Btnatmtltssv.
Iiat wonderful power nver this disown. It. yrirtSasv
tli blond nnd espf In Um kntaor, and tho sklohnlt
without a scar.

"I had llrneumTrwerlyinrntlmtndT'. 1
IslmposilblotoilrnrrlUemf suirorlrupi. Wrwnl-Uft- n

lotakollood'a rtunwparltla tlio dlsravo txM
tosiibsldo, tlie walrrjr plitiplM.with tholr sjostnisr
Itch andpnln dlssppearrd, and now I am cured.'"'
J.TMAN .A1.1.r.N,Nc.Cri.eEO.IIl.

" 1 sulTored from rrasrf olnns and low rptrtu.armw
alsoliod ccxcmaontUebackof my head and nvU
which wns very nnnoylnc. 1 took onn fcoMlo
Hood's rtarynpnrtlla.acrfWhava recolvcr aonvrrts
benefit thnt 1 am Ttry aratofnl. nnd I am always
triad to speak a good word for Hood's Srymrtllsw
Mlis.J.M.SMYJxn ruttsTllla,l'a.

Hood's SarsapariHa
Bold hy all ilmcKbtt. (Is sis: lor K. Vrvpn1i3
C. I. HOOD X CO., AiKittMrcories. Iowett. Mail.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
DR. J0M BULL'S

Smit&'s Tonic Syrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALAR t At. DISEASES.
Tho proprietor of thia celebrated medicio

justly clivimj fcr it a anporiov.ty over all rem-
edies over offarcrl to tin public for tho RS1T5,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PKSHAHKKT core
of Ague and Fever, car Chills and Fever, vlurth-erofsu-

or long standing. HoxcStra toth
entire Weitero and BouUvora country tatasx
him testimony to tlie truth of th onertira
that in no caa vrhatover win it fail to cora iX

the directions ore itritUy followed and carrioA
out In n great many cans a aintjli dnco hu
been rrafficiont for a curs, and Trnolu CusUtoa
havo been cored by a stnglo bottlo, with s pre-
fect rcstorat'on of the general health- - Zl hi,
however, prudent, and in overy caaa mora oor-ta-in

to euro, if its tuo ia continued In cmallcx
doses for a week or two after tho diaaaiw ism
been cheeked, moro eepocially in difficult and

coses. Oaually thia tnrdicira
will not recjuiro any aid to keep tha lioweta ia
good ordor. Should tho pationt, howovor. ro--

a cathartic medicine, after having UkaaSuiro or four doees of tha Tonic a rngln 4o"
of KENT 8 VEGETABLE AM1LY FILLS will
bo sufficient TJBB bo otJier pill.

Price, 81.00 per Bottle; Six BotUea fcr 55.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SrVRSAPARILUt,
BULL'S WORM DESTRfJYES.

The Popular demedloa of the Ony.

Principal Office. KU WsJaSL. tOPISTIUJt. KT.

BANJO METHOD.
By rT. P. B. CURTISS. Price, $1.25.

Mr. OtrtW, whowp2n.tarMetbod lias Ion bvravki.
Ptnrutard, loi rrativrvlcu to tlio lorera t.Yrofa
munlc at homo,, ftj tUii thunjuehlr good nnd ralcr-trtlniii- k

lntruiUr. ?.' tlianTdlmcnimalltcs-tmt- o
(he poffltlonntrT ltm flncen. SiuitocAplna--t

If him and very nwwttnriil and lntramrnta1 (untie
till i hook, whirl t!etltmt to mako llio ctu.t
moduru UaNJU ttlU uoru appreciated and xopla.
THE ROYAL SINGER.

Holds tlm field. aa4C all comers n tho chief twitforfilMKluuctatHiecluUHr?. Uoud rauMc.acrrd unit
Bcculnr. Iniprnvcti Itutructluu. I, u. Knanuiu.tOcl., fin'trrfuxen,

Hon ir in"tu.rOttA.) for lllffh Schools; Svoax
Tlelln CO Uh.) or mmmc Kinder (.toot. I. SUctA
Hook II, tO it.) fur Comiuun IM bouU, and tJfrcan
for I'ttlle Nlmpri KJ ctH f pnr dm.) lunu
(.ouipluto but laz music teaching In Heboid.

SONGS OF PROMISE.
(Ijctn) Tuiinfy I tho noweat tiotk
XoTbuuila) ttclnxJ. HutxrUir collect Iou.

In preis and neariy rnly Jmthrraif
PIANO CXASSICS,

ttl.UOi Lf it ,'rrai favorite witti cood pfajilxtu..

BOOKS MXtUO FOR RETAIL PRICE.

OLIVER 0ITS0N A CO., BOSTON.
C. II. DrrnoT .. Co., tT Kromlwar. Knrr Yorfc.

SIM KE1.U TllKIlt

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On tlio K.tSY IIIBR rea. pavraenla at tfcav
rate or MILKS pvr month, np. 10U styles. K3 to Sim.
Be ml for Catalogue wim full partlcularmiaalUidtms.

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
Constructed on tlio new uuitho.1 of stringing;. tsimilar tonus. Herul lor aesenpttro UnuJwviu.
mulled fruui.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Boston, New York, Chicago.

SK!i6RIRD?P!s
Hfln uiUwatxEjnixncxxriXa

aBswawaw c v . n tuu 1'aicat). lO jrsr" 1P !. pxunv mtiUo in keeiiu; mbrv. Alsa POWKftt Mima und FJLKSC
FEKD MII.I.U. Circulars and TcsllmonlAls (una
on application. WILNOM auoi.,juuiuiitrj
No Hop? to Cut Bft torus' Vaf.es i Kn
urieoraica "J-- aiarm. MAJsT

. aiiu uHiaafb iwMKiavd,can not be ilippedby any burae. haxu- -
pi xiaiivrionny pirioi me v. a.
irtrcjonrcrcipiori. NiunrauBatlulery Hardware and HirueBU
Dealers. Special discount io Hid
Trade. CBr" Send for Wife-Li- n tJ
J.C LaauTUouicKorJtentr.N.Y.

CuIES WHEHC MIL CiEE AltE
BeatCwiu;tHSyrup TkMm Rood, 1.7&

in ttmte. rmta oy ruroggwa.
rsi

30,000 CARPENTERS
Farmers, HuUhfrs and other CAUI CI I CBtJ-us-

our I.A'I'K MAACK of W rlaX
to nlo Hand. Hip, Bnu-toer- . Buck. I'ruuluc and al.
kinds or Hnws, so tiicy cue better Uxaji ever. 'lvru
Kllers free for ki. lllarated circulara rux A4-dro- ss

K. HOTIi X KltO-- Maw ouxjuu. feurj.

Oar $15 Shol Gun turn 910

GUNS $!5liMBc.!Mder.
lUkiMstoGIVSCutWUMMUIflBKrtMUasai.

$?.S.

lrwaiCtanriyiaVa?r:
ilm HaMliiiirnfiTl'Ti-T-i- r

LADY AGENTS WANTB
In every tutrnlo Mil a toilet artlLloUrWMl lr vrurrlady and ki1" tie man. A beaulif ul pminium. cuvltawith every box. which Tuafcf it wu vn aicbtu Vur
particulars, adxirtiwMOlLl.KV IU108.,8U aW.ii.Va.

LtMlM

FACE, UAJ,S, PKiTiV
ami all Ueir ieapcrfn tionn. InctutllAT

loek))Hiit. Ifnfroa haUn, Hvpav
muxitf Hair, llirth Mrh, M4c, Mrtx.
Moth. VcrkbK. Hrd hur, Am. IUjm4c
ltfiula lUwrst tltt,nfvnn,lthjlrlsiafiruuBr

iiTO-;rr- s "7KtViH 1r. tuit 11 wiri. iti tttai- -
Pr.J.II.WtMHlLQry,ttlaWht..JJuy.N.V.,rtVdIKa.

AGENTS WiTO.?SArai.S'
I'.'1TKH.NS. tor uiaklna Vsur..
1'idle. HoimU, Milieus, stc
Kent by ruall for 1(1. CtRCO-J.AI- tH

KUKIt. K. WVtWHJtB
VO.. VUL.KUO, Ottlll.

IRTISTS9 mTEnms. X.utv aud
l..l.- sl7T7i7.Ti-U.rw- Wua

riower ttuppiiea. rcna rnr ovr vanmia cuitouu.UaUurdcrasfHU-Ueii- . HUPFMAMN lUO.IflU Main tttavca, ClactumuXl, Ute.

WANTED 600D MAN
PiiviVCtla workcrj btrStMN lu Ui svctlun. SIry rkIbJiTMUHia. AuultUaatut-titr'a- , Uotuu, U Ujuriy ficK.X

u ami tTktIIIIBBE, atHllJlTT. um tlMiINraauuaAts.aawanaaa curiauu." Kauipla panfa urtl'ur,
li'BUB Hdiool-Uoot- free. I). lkiMjrr a Hur.,
No. C) 1104 WaluutUrmk fklladwultki, tlu

a.n.k.-- k. noa""
WIIK-- WH1TINU T ABVKUTlas.-KrirXV.aaU-

stale tk.t J ssso (l Alsrtlasl as aklsa.
pasesw


